
Meatballs - $50
Mini stuffed peppers w/herb & garlic cheese -$45
Fruit kebobs - $55
Hot shrimp dip w/crostinis (signature dish) -$90
Meat/cheese platter - $70
Cheese platter w/crackers - $50
Assorted mini croissants (chicken, ham, pimento) -$75
Wings w/ranch dressing - $70
Pizza sliders (pepperoni/cheese) - $75
Tomato/fresh mozzarella caprese tray -$75
Egg rolls w/sweet & sour sauce -$50
Spinach artichoke dip w/choice of bread/crackers - $30
Chili cheese dip with Fritos (signature dip) -$25
Tortilla chips/salsa - $20
Mini rolls w/meat and cheese - $70

Prices based on 25 servings (our minimum)

Party Foods
"You don't need a silver fork to eat good food" -Paul Prudhomme

*NEW* We make custom charcuterie boards starting at $100



Entrée

Prices based on 25 servings (our minimum)

Lunch Menu
"Happiness is great food and good company."

Assorted mini croissants (chicken, ham, pimento) - $75

Pulled pork - $95

Wings - $70

Mini meat/cheese sandwiches - $70

Street Taco Bar (includes ground beef or shredded chicken, soft

flour or corn tortillas. Toppings: sour cream, shredded cheese,

salsa, shredded cabbage or lettuce) -$150

Sides
Pasta salad - $40

Baked beans -$30

Mexican corn salad (signature dish) - $40

Caesar salad - $40

Garden salad- $40 

Coleslaw -$30

Black beans -$40

Mexican rice -$40



Prices based on 25 servings (our minimum)

Brunch Menu
"Brunch without champagne is just sad breakfast"

Brunch Charcuterie Board - starts at $75
Spinach quiche
Ham + cheese quiche 
Roasted glazed asparagus
Mini sweet peppers stuffed w/homemade garlic herb cheese -
Fresh fruit bowl
Grape tomatoes with feta, olive oil, & balsamic 

Kids
French toast sticks
Mini pancakes
Donut holes + strawberry kebobs
Mini yogurt cups w/fresh fruit & granola

Add-ons
Homemade cheddar/chive biscuits w/butter & jam (ham can
be added upon request)
Assorted scones
Assorted homemade fruit danishes 



Entrée

Prices based on 25 servings (our minimum)

Dinner Menu
"Good food equals good mood!"

Chicken marsala -$125

Swedish meatballs w/noodles -$145

Beef Tips w/peppers and onions -$145

Chicken alfredo penne -$100

Glazed pork tenderloin -$115

Sides
Seasoned roasted potatoes -$40

Mashed potatoes -$55

Macaroni and cheese -$40

Honey herb glazed carrots -$35

Green Beans w/corn -$45

Yeast rolls -$20

Garlic knot rolls -$25



Desserts 
"Stressed is desserts spelled backwards"

Decadent brownies 
Rum cake (made with Captain Morgan Spiced Rum)
Lemon bars
Butterscotch pie
Cupcakes - ask for flavor
Full cakes - chocolate, vanilla, & carrot
Fruit cobbler (peach or apple)
Fruit Pizza 
Pecan walnut pie
Pear tart
Monster cookies
Cherry vanilla cookies
Dark chocolate chunk cookies
Biscotti cookie cheesecake
Mini cheesecake squares 

Prices dependent on client's needs 



Meats: regular salami, pepper salami, pepperoni (reg. or

turkey), prosciutto

Cheeses: up to 5 cheeses (herb goat, Dutch fontina,

manchego, dill, peppered, mild cheddar) 

Nuts: pistachios, almonds, (Marconi or reg.), pecans,

walnuts, cashews

Fresh fruits: grapes, strawberries (in-season)

Dried fruits: cranberries or any fruit of choice

Spreads: (optional) spicy, regular, or honey mustard, fig

spread, herb garlic (homemade) 

Misc: olives, baby gherkins, artichokes 

Specialty: chocolate covered almonds, chocolate

covered raisins, Godiva chocolates 

Charcuterie Boards
Boards begin at $100

Each board includes individual labeled tags
OR a small menu stand


